West Virginia Senate
Roll Call
SB 90
Transferring Safety and Treatment Program from DHHR to DMV

Yea: 29  Nay: 2  Absent: 3  Excused: 0

| Y  | YAZINGER     | Y  | JEFFRIES    | A  | SMITH |
| Y  | BALDWIN      | Y  | LINDSAY     | Y  | STOLLINGS |
| Y  | BEACH        | A  | MANN        | Y  | SWOPE |
| Y  | BLAIR        | Y  | MARONEY     | Y  | SYPOLT |
| A  | BOLEY        | Y  | MAYNARD     | Y  | TAKUBO |
| Y  | BOSO         | Y  | PALUMBO     | Y  | TARR |
| Y  | CLEMENTS     | N  | PLYMALE     | Y  | TRUMP |
| Y  | CLINE        | Y  | PREZIOSO    | Y  | UNGER |
| Y  | FACEMIRE     | Y  | ROBERTS     | Y  | WELD |
| Y  | HAMILTON     | Y  | ROMANO      | Y  | WOELFEL |
| Y  | HARDESTY     | Y  | RUCKER      | Y  | MR PRESIDENT |
| N  | IHLENFELD    |    |             |    |       |